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THE NORTHWEST.

Moscow, T. T., has lieen Incorporated.
Wheat of this year's crop is ulrendy

arriving in Walla Walla.

CROP REPORTS.
Reports From tha Different Sec

tiona of the NorthernPacific Coast.
EAPTKKX UKEltOX.

The farmers on lower Burnt river are. Multnomah county, - Or., pays ?10
. . . icacu ior coyoie
Arrests for drunkenness and general

cussedness average 4J a day at Spokane
Falls.

Pete Grant and Ed. Ilea ran n foot
race 100 yards, at Astoria, for f 1,IHK.

The nice was a tie.
At Stella, W. T, the son

of Mr. Clark, was playing "hanging,"
and strangled himself to death.

Richard Swartz, whose mill on How
ell prarie was recently burned down,
has commenced its reconstruction.

The death rate in Walla Walla the
past year was 10 to every 1,000 inhabi
tants. There were twice as many
births as deaths 52 boys and 51 girls.

Railroad builders on the Sound talk
of importing 1,000 negroes from the
cast and south to'work on the roads
Labor is very scarce on the Sound.

The A alia Walla Journal reports
mat i nns, juaiers oUU acres will av
erage 60 bushels of wheat ner acre, and
other farms in the vicinity nearly the
same.

Archie Lawyer and other Indian
preaciicrs irom me japwat agency
have gone to the Crow agency to es-

tablish schools and churches, under
authority of the government.

The bicycle law of Oregon requires
bicycle riders to stop 100 yards from
any person going in the opposite di-

rection with a team, and remain sta-

tionary until the team shall have
passed.

An old man named O'Connor, nearly
SO years of age, and living at the coun-
ty farm, was walking on the railroad
track, near Seattle July 12, and did not
notice the train approaching. He was
killed.

At Dayton last week, several chil-
dren found a railroad signal bomb, and
Dr. Day's little boy struck it with an
iron bar, causing it to explode, bury-
ing a piece of the tin boy deep in the
child's breast.

John Robb, of Philadelphia, lias been
at Taeoma for several days. Mr.
Robb is an old lumberman and is mak-
ing arrangements for the shipment of
lumber from Taeoma to Eastern states
by the rail system.

The sum of ?20.000 is being raised by
the citizens of Ruseburg, to go as a
bonus to capitalists who are to erect a
?75,0i) woolen mill at that point. Mr.
Aaron Rose has donated a site and un-

limited water power.
The height of Mt. Hood is not posi-

tively known, and Is estimated all the
way from 12,700 to 19, 400 feet. The
generally accepted height is 14,000 feet.
The U. S. topographical engineers will
probably measure it this fall. -

J. E. Bheppard, manager of the Ore--
gon immigration bureau, says the im-- ;
migration to Oregon and Washington
is heavier at the present time than ever
before. The newcomers are sai.i to be

i

nearly all rKissossed of si.me means. j

It is not generally nndersbxnl says

Fountain - House,
SODAVILI.E. OltEOOJf.

Thin House k Complete In all of It Departments,
furnishing the best of Accommoflationxto par-

ties vUlting the Soda Springs. .

Board, $1 per Day, or $5 per Week.

Harkness & Mayers Bros,

--Blacksmiths,-
LEHAXOX, OKEtiOX.

Horse Shoeing- - and Gen
eral Repairing.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
TO GIVE SATISFACTION,

" AT

Prices to Suit the Times.
GIVE USA CALL.

Lebanon & Sweet Home

Stage Line.
H. Y. GIBSON, - Proprietor.

Carrying U. S. Mail."'

Leaves on Mmvlajm, We!ns!ays nd
Satunl:ij s. Returning Fame day.

RATES OF FAKE:

Ixlmnon to or Waterloo .50ct".
Ixbanon to Sweet Home .. flOtl

Good New Hack and other Ac
commodations Firstclass,

Partfs flwirinx to (to to any of the above nnmel
puiittx, 011 intervening dnyi will lie anranno-datei- l

by apilyinR at my resi'leuce in
Lebanon.

II. Y. GIBSON.

G. T. COTTON,
Dealer In

Groceries & Provisions

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES. I

Foreign and Domestic
Fruits.

C ONFECTIONER Y
Queensware and Glassware

LAMPS AND LAMP EIXTURES.

Main &l Ilntnon, Oregon.

OREGOIIAH RAILWAY COMPAHY.

(Limited Iine.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT. - Receiver.

On ami iiftw My VK 157. and until fnrther no-
tice trains w ill run daily uodav) as fol-m- t!

:

hurt: fttl ICt fl'Sr

A Favorable Announce-
ment.

We iropoe tn continue In tho future as wc
hnvc dolus In the past:

Hive our customers the benefit of close buying.
Reduce the rlee on Roods whenever able to tlo

xty.

Never wait for our competitors to force us.

We hnvc made and shall continue to make all
the low firlccK w hich worry our compcUitorv, but
please our patron.

We keep the larRert and best selected stx-- of
goods in iA'banon.

Our sales indicate that we arc headquarter so
far as reRanbi t,c miT good for the LEAST
MOXFV.

Consequently when yon want dry pomln, txKtts
ami shoes, hats and caps, groceries, earict, wall
Hiier, hardware etc. etc., go to

We have now on the itmd one of tho largest and
finest stocks of

Gents' Ready-Ma- de Clothing
Unit has ever been here In Ij Uannn, and at prices
to suit. Call and examine it.

Churchill & Monteith.
THE LEADKllS

V. C. Peterson & Co's Space.

W. C. Peterson & Co.

Livery, Feed &-Sa-le

Stables,
Li2ii;om, - Oheoon,

To our miv; friend of Lebanon awl
rifinif', antl those nf other fon., we
tlcKtrc to rati attention to tne fact that
ire hare opened on

MAPLE KTRKET, BET. 1ST A 2ND,
(near JlnlanvTt harness mhop)

New Livery Stable.

WK HAVE

New Buggies, I Licks and
Harness, and

GOOD, RELIABLE HORSES.

Part ten ilcnirina to take ft tritt to the

mountains', or other phux of revrea
Hon, should call and gee oitr

Special Conveyances
FOK PfC'II TH I If?.

All kinds of Teaming and Hauling don"

AT--

JIEASOXA JiLE ItA TES.

,1.V1
J. H. STIN E Editor.

ox ward: v

f The vatchward of prohibition 5m, as
It I'vtr tehotiM be, Onward. It is an
t videtu-- e of the working of the enits-- o of
temperance sentiment when the prin--ip- al

dailies of the commercial centers
throughout the K;st are alive to the
fact that something must In; done to
cheek the rum power. As a still fur-

ther evidence, the law making power
luring the recent legislative sestsions, in

twenty-on- e of the states, has been
called up.m to take measures to check
the growth and stamp out the saloon,
the enemy of the home, society and
general prosperity.

It is evident that the country is
aroused when many of the most prom-
inent statesmen and leading citizens
are taking sides and are being identi-
fied with the prohibition movement
for the hortv ami against the saloon.

Inhibition Is fast becoming the
fixed principle and policy of the whole
country, and as thinking men what
else could we expect, when from such
unquestionable authority as tienernl
Katon, comes the statement that
'eighty per cent of the crime of our

country is the result of intemperance."
And the statement is fully sustained
by the reports from localities under
prohibition. Gov. "Win. Larrabee, of
Iowa, writes in the Chicago intcr-Ovrtt- n,

Juny 21, as follows:
"iTomwtion lias certainly not in

jured any business interest, except thai
of the saloon keeper, nor has it driven
any cood citizen from our borders.
The Hon . W. lluddu-k- . Judjre of
the Twelfth Judicial District, and one
of the oldest and best of the state, in
an crucial report dated June, 11, '87,
makes the following statement:

The jails in this district are now
Idle, ami in eight terms of court held
by me since January 1st, there has
been bnt one indictment presented,and I think the grand juries have been
reasonably diligent, much of the crim-
inal element has certainly emigrated.'
. Tlie Hon. John W. liarvev, Judgeof the Third Judicial District of this
IState also makes an interesting state-
ment concerning the influence on
crime. He has been Judge four yearsand a half. In 1883 he sentenced 31

jH'rsons to the penitentiary; in 1S84, 23,
in 18S5, 20; in 1SS6, 14; and during tlie
first six months of 1SS7, 3. I am fre-
quently asked what Is the cause of
ihis decrease in crime during the last
four years. My answer is the enforce-
ment of the prohibitory law. In the
counties where the law has been the
t"st enforced there has been the least
crime."

When criminals are reduced from 31
to "6'Under prohibition (if we should
count for the last half of 1SS7 the same
as the first) Gen. Eaton's statement is
true, in Iowa. After a years trial of
prohibition under local option in At-

lanta, Georgia, the Constitution of June
21, says:

"The assessed valuation of propertyhas increased two million and the
"made by an assessor who at

the time prohibition was alleged, was i

an . with an in- -
ris Ami imnwth in I'Vrrv ltivtrt--

mcnt that builds up society and mor-
ality."

iXow comes Rome, a city of 12,000 in
Floyd county, Georgia, and stands in
tne front voting dry by 520 majority. t

1 lie temperance sentiment is growing ;

The Orcffonlan of a recent date seems
to be favoring an anti-treati- society.
It is good; the better form is in local
option and the lxst lias lieen proved
by actual trial is the Prohibitory Con-
stitutional Amendment, which will be
adopted in Oregon Nov. Stli, 1SS7, and
go into effect six months after. We be-

lieve emphatically in the parliamen-
tary toothache cure which is extrao

- i - "V V. L .. 1 . i 1 1 , .. .

loin, ion u, uo Knuiiitciic, nu rum
no drunkards, and no effects from it.

License high or low proposes to put
rum into the !oy through a gold fun-
nel and then the boy in the gutter of
vice, crime, filth and ruin. Prohibi-
tion proposes to stamp out the rum,
put gold Into the loys pocket, honor
upon his brow, his feet upon the plat-
form of integrity with a pure heart, a
blessing to society, and an ornament to
Lis friends.

chying roi: HELP.

Texas in fighting for Prohibition, has
a big battle. The liquor power of the
whole Union is asked to help keep her
in chains. This is the apoeal of the
dru ii kard-make- rs :

"The most critical fight ever made by
the Prohibitionists in the Nation will
be decided on the 4th of August in Tex-
as. If that immense State goes for
Prohibition what power can check Prv
feibftion in Tennesee, Oregon and West
Virginia, which are soon to vote, in
Peusylvania and Connecticut, which
are getting ready to vote, and in other
states morally 'certain to submit the
wtiesfion of Prohibition before long?tnrc y therefore a situation calling for
the promptest and most liberal aid of
the liquor men of other states who
wish, like us, to save their own. Help
us to defeat Prohibition in Texas and
you will do the thing most practicable
in the direction of checking the agita-
tion in the country at large."

The liquor power all over the Nation
responding. Regular assessments are

(p jteried upon the Chicago nnnsellcrs, by
which $.50,000 will be realized. One
v ioeinnatti aistiuer is saiu to navegiv- -

. ai t1 A nOO Tliia u-S- tio nuul u a mr.
ruption fund, as honest canvassing and
pablic speaking are not in the whisky
line. What is left from the Texas fight
w ill be sent to help the liquor folks in

--Tennesee and the rest for Oregon.
."Temperance men and-wome- of Ore-p- n,

to your posts?

An! IUllare the ,n prrr-ic-r (ondttlnn to
mflTCKniln. anil r 1 the rtorjr jf Mmc
from the farmers M sii'l 1 ar We H1

Pay Albany Prices.
CIIl-RCI- I I.L &. MOXTEtf If.

c.n. Raijto.,
Jlntlnpcri J

BLACKSMITHING,

Horse Shoeing a Speciality
-- HY-

R. C. Watkins,
SWEET HOME, - - OREOOK.

REpairing of All Kinds at Rea-
sonable Prices.

rirAKGEs:

Shoeing all around, new ehoea, f 1.75.

HaTing located to stay I ask a chare of

the public patronage. ,

It. C. WATKINS.

I. F. CONN,

Contractor, Carpenter and
Builder.

Plans & Specifications
FURNISHED

OX SHORT NOTICE.
o

All Kinds of Carpenter Work Done and1"
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prfces Very Reasonable.
ALEAXY & I.F.BASOJT, OREGON.

OREGON PACIFIC R. R.

220 Miles Shorter I

20 Hours Less Time!

Accommodations Unsurpassed for Com
fort and Safety.

Fare anl Frt-ipht-s tt Taqnina nl the Orpprm
ri.veKjfmctif searahiw nuiHi lew Than tr
any other naite Iwtweeo all iiints in Willamette
Valler and an FraneiM..

DAILY PASSENGER-TRAINS-

(Except
ljpave Taqnina 6:20 x. s. Leave AH:nv 12:o r. w.
Arrive fxrvallis 10:-- a. m.. Arrive forvallfct 1 p.m.
Arrive litany lln ji Yanuina 5;4Ji aji.o. C, Trains eonnect at AltnuiT ami Ctrvalus.
Fare between Corvallfc& Alhanv and & Franefeeo:
RSil and talin $14 Rail ami Steerage J9 00

WM. M. HO a;. c. r. HOAG.
General .MauRgcr. Acting (i. F. P. Airt.

t orvaliff, ( it.

Oregon Development Go.
FIRST-CLAS- S STEAMSHIP LINE

BKf fe,tjg

YAQUINA & SAN FR.VNCISC0,
Oonneetrasr at Yatiina with tre Trains of t rt

Oregun Pacific Railroad tjoinpanv.
SAIUXG DATES:

from sjut rttscrsco.
WUlamette Valley, JulrSti; EK.trn

Oresi. Thursday Anpnst 4; Willamette Valley.
Tuesday Anmst 9; Eastern Oregon. fraHlar Ans-u- st

14: Yaquitra fity. Satnrdav Atmm 20; wninm-ett- e

Valley. Thursday Aufrusl 2T; Eastern Oregun,
Tuesday August 30.

FIWMf TAQTISA.
Willamette Valley. Fridav Anenjt 5: Fartera

Oregon. Wednesday Arqm-- t lf: Willamette Valk-v- ,
Tuesday Auinist Iti; .Eastern OYegtm. Snmlav Atrp-tr- st

21: Vaiiina tlty. Satirrdav Anrust27: W'illani-ett- e
Valley. Thnrstlay September 1; Eastern Ore-

gon, W ednetduy september 7.

The company reserves the right toehange steam-
ers or sailing dates.

i. B. TOBY. fSen. F. & F. Affent.
1 MmitgiHitery t., Sao Fnuicsco. CaL

Paints, Oils, & Glass.

nearly through haying.
Late frosts have Injured the wheat

crop in the vicinity of Alba, Umatilla
county.

AlMiut Weston the harvest has com
menced, and from reports so far receiv
ed the average yield will exceed thirty
bushels per acre.

In Mtrtions of Morrow county crops
are liirht on account of the north wind
and wild mustard. Springgrain is look
ing better than fall grain.

Nathan Pierce, who is harvesting his
ltXKl acre wheat patch, near Miltonsays
that thus tar it lias avcragea thirty
eight and a half bushels to the acre.

The fruit crop at Mosier's Wacocoun- -
. t . II. I . .... r
iy, is very poor uu season. cry lew
iM'aches or apples to send away, and
freights are so high that very little mar
gin is leu for prottueers.

Fossil Journal; Crops at AValdron
on the low lands will le very short
but little letter than last season. I'pnext the mountain crojs look well, and
If they get one more rain they will be
good.

Around Helix harvest it aproaehing
barley is almost ready to cut, and the
wheat will be ready within a few days.
It is umlcrstotMl that wheat has lceii
slightly damaged by the late hot
weather.

Umatilla county exchange: From
all the information that can In gather-
ed regarding the yield of wheat at the
present harvest, we are free to say that
fields around Milto.i will average about
thirty-liv- e bushels to the acre.

A correspondent writing from Con-
don to a Italics paper, says: Many
fields of grain are drying up from the
hot sun. Hay harvest is just at han,and all are anxious to have their hay
cut. Judging from the general report,
hay turns' out better than exected.

Pendleton paper: All of the farmers
are busy harvesting. Many liegan last
Wednesday. Grain Is turningout well.
Some Is found to be shriveled, caused
by the three excessive hot days in the
last of May. Wheat in Juniper is not
shriveled at all, but Is somewhat redder
than usual on account of the warm
weather of week lcfore last, which ri-

pened it too quickly. Altogether tin-cro-p

is going to lie exceedingly satisfac-
tory and the largest yield ever gather-
ed in this county.

SOVTHKRX OKFXJOX.

The hay crop of Rogue river valley
has been harvested in excellent condi
tion thus far this season.

Haying Is alxuit completed every
where and heading has commenced
A Injunteous crop is generally expect-
ed.

Crops are lnklng fine on the Coo uille
and soon a Innintiful harvest will be
upon us, savs an exchange. The hay
crop is the best ever known here.

Drain E'-ho- ; Harvest has in
earnest in our vicinity. Several fann-
ers are cutting grain. Hay is rolling
into town many tons per day. The
hay crop is better than usual.

R wburg pap;-r- : The hay crop is
most abundant here this season, and
the tine weather for the last three
weeks has enabled the farmers to till
their Inirns with a choice supply.

WKSTKRX ORKtiOX.
In King's valley, Benton county, hay

harvest is on hand and the fanners are
cuting pretty lively.

In the Grand Hondo country haying
is commencing in gHl earnest. The
hay crop is short this season In this lo-

cality.
. 1 n!'"t Syracuse, i oik county, nay--

ing is in mil oiasi, ami even some reai- -

ftrt, a workwi,icll ia rather
Kor grain.

ixirt vi-r- v iL'ht emit. T lie vii-l- l of
spring grain, fanners generallywill lie fully as large this season as that

pf fal1 ?rain- -

Around Sheridan, in Yamhill county,
the wheat crop is a good average as
compared to yield of past seasons In
tMa; vicinity. The farmers are putting
ud Ianre quantities of hay for winter
use more than usual.
wrfTrax WASinxaTOX tkruttory.
oivmpia Trm,-riji- : R.A.Wilson,

of Rig Bend called upon us Tuesday
reports everything prosperous in his
section. Crops above average.

I.a Connor Mnif; Havimr is the or
der of the day with our farmers now,
and the buz of the mower will le dis
tinctly heard for the next week or so
by the rural visitor.

Chehalis Mtlrttr; Farmers are now
in the midst of their hay harvest, and
every available man is eagerly picked
up to assist in securing this valuable
crop. Owing to the cold dry weather
which has prevailed, the crop will not
average more than half the yield of
last year.

IDAHO.

Everybody, says the Ttltrr, antici-
pates ginxl times the coming fall in con-

sequence of the good prospects for
crops.

Boise Statfjtmnn; This year has been
an excellent one for the Growth of grass
and hay is very plentiful.

BOB BURNS IN SCIO.

Wake up, my muse, and sing a song,Iot Heio le your tbeme.
And swell s loud and long,

On both sides of the stream.
First, Ablxitt in his shop we'll note,

With bridges close in view,
Ilridgcford and Urenncr near at hand

Tom IJarns and Pete IMlyett.
Then if some coilee yon would have,

With Cyrus, tVry, Curl,
You all mar take vour dailv sup

With Iiliy, Dod'd and Surl.
John f Jill will shx your horse all right

And Hyue will pill you gKl,
Iloldredge will plug your teeth so tight

While Harmon "biles" your bloind.
Ilolman will drive the hack' with care,

Houston l)ks quite forlorn,
But if we skip a man or two

We'll find them in the morn.
The Johnsons we must name of course,

Among our men of rank,
For Alva runs a store you know,

And Charley runs a bank.
The same old King is now In town

Though long away's been gone,
Miller and Martin, too, are here,

And Morris, Dan and John.
Munkus and Morrow, too, are here,

Dave Myers and Uncle Me,
And Itamsay drives as good a team

As any on the track.
Dad Stipp's the oleh-s- t man in town,

Tho' Shelton looks quite pray,
But Smith has Petered off the track

To Peter o'er tlie way.
The Pentland Hour is verv good,

The price is not too high,
Butter and eg" both plenty arc

And all the stores will buy.
Villa to 'Frisco has gone,

But Williams stay at home,
May Watkins find a job of work

And Younjr no lon-re- r roam.
But ease me. down, oh gentle muse,,

Disturb not sleep's return,
And in each quiet breast infuse

The strains of Bobbie Barns.
Scio, July 23.

NEW JL'-.SUI-
T

THIS SPRING. ' ,
Why don't you go to BLAIN, the

Iicader In Clothing.
AN IMMENSE STOCK

IN ALL GRADES,
Kastern Factories.

Nobby Patterns & Styles, Cheap.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT.
We are confident of Pleasing you. All

we asK Is tlie opportunity or
showing you

Through our Stock
WE ALSO KKKI IN STOCK

The Celebrated BrowosTille Goods.

L. E. BLAIN,
Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor,

Ami A ny, Okhcson.

E. E. MONTAGUE, E

DKAI.Elt IX

I Stationery I
3
3 OFAIXKI.MW.

-- a r.so

Foreign and Domestic

leriodicalS
1 Lkhaxi v, Ohfxion.

GO TO SPICER.
A. A. Bashor

CAKHIE3 A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Cigars, To
bacco

AND

ST AT 1 ONERY.
All Goods Sold at Bed

Rock Prices.

Iliirhest Market Price for Country
Fntdtiee.

(5IVE ME A CALL AND HE CON
VJNCKD.

HARD-WA- R E !

Furniture at Mannfactnrer's

PK ICES!
To Iletluee niv tiresent Htoek to make

rtMm for a

Full Line of Hardware
While I will Continue to Manufac-

ture a First-elas- s Artiele of .

Furniture at

BED-RO- CK PRICES!

8.110X7 Foiunrr THE rtACE.
One door north ol I'ostofllee,

E. GOAN, Lebanon, Or.

IllUliailiUi iAAAAA tlx A X A.LHA. AAXAa

1 WALLACE Sl THOMPSON,

TUB

Leading Grocers

LINN COUNTY.

SOLE AGENTS
FOK THE

Celebrate D

Geyserite Soaps.
-

4

i A I.PA NY, OR W JON I
lun'i'int

B. H. BARKER,
Sodaville and Waterloo,

lKAt,KR IX

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco and
Cliccse, Crackers and Cakes.

ALSO

Tea, Coffee, Sugar & Fruits
ICK-CRKA- and LEMONADE.

Lunch at all Hours.
POOL-TAB- LE and SWING

For the, Amuccmcnt of VMtors.

GOODS SOLI) LEBANON PRICES

WILSON & WESTFALL,

SODAVlLtE

Livery and Feed Stable.

Daily Hack to Lebanon.
Fare Each Way, 50 Cts.

the Taeoma Lrrlyer. that tlie l'uvallup AIM,ul pnitriiieio, ljine county,
vest has fairly atul fanners re--

As Every Patriotic Citizen
Should,

Montnfjuo hrllcvr in ceVlirminp the (rlortis
Fourth, the Nation birth iluy. That duty T-

(Vmtiw! hv hrlirvtv; in wttline rlirlit ltiwti to in- -

hirss itml he ran now In found as iimju! m

tins hi line ctork of Kixxb. to thu iroixl !eole of
U'tuincm Mini vicinity at roles never U'lorv

by a merchant of Una county or the
elate of Orepoii.

Ho unit k him, a word to the wl--c is sullU-iciit- .

Summj r Goods at Your Own
trice.

nt Mimtaenr's. He rn to carry no tf.iek
jover. tiooit fresn cmxls at inUr wilt be
the leading rharnctcrixtk of his

I own. 1 to IS yds. fin flttJt
Calicos. 20 yds. for ?100.
SeerMickers, 7 yd, for 510(1.

White poods in pivot variety from ten rent.
Summer dresst goob any kind at one half ucuul

rates.
Swecvhi3 rrdiwtionii in everylhlnc in thin Mara

moth l'ah Kstabljshment. to mnke ntitn f one
of the heaviest fall Min ks ever bruupht into the
rtntntf .

Remember my pooil an-- tonicht for eah a the
low prtst-- I sell tlH-- at ill more forcibly de
monstrate VSTo yon.

Drtip atuuud w hen you want the worth of your
money.

A Large Assortment.
of rtt.nn!.le gl!i f'r Imirest ha been pnel
up the nt few diiyx at MiintagiK-- . A thee

J cU ere IxMisrht at nnuiiall' low mti-- s for --.ih
ty Mr. Moiitnite personally tney wilt re iu mr
vh:it niniM fornn-rl- 1k. eot."idered a merely

nominal prie. liltmw. Jumi-er- . ihirt.
overalls buek-ki- ii glove, Klovif.

shoei. and Kk, mmelhing new always
to he found at my Mammoth t'nh Store.

The low priee prevuiHug nt Montague's com

binel with the excellence "I ht giaal wm to
trike a holy ternw into the mind of other deal-

ers "vtu-- t of tlie uiountaii!? and ete.'

A Timely Word to Our Slow
Pay Friends.

Huyliiff poods on etvdit is with many only a

habit, and a bad one all had habita fhould lie
imiken Montainte think., lie nNei to try his
levetiest to inau'irate a my iif you p" system
and w ill Oder s ial iubiicvmentH to tiuyem to
innke them nppiviiute that tfyleofdoiiiRlaksinesi.

lie further vnpoes to eidleet every dollar due
him Jni a xoon as it inn he ctJleetel, tn der to
enable him to do ju.tlee to his anny of rnstomerc
who akk Rood pay. While he l disponed to lie

very lenient and aceommodntinii he is wirry to
say that many have abnsed hia pil ienee and
skulk around to other pluee spending the mi y

justly due and owpiR to him. These parties an
not liy any means lost vliiht of and they will
shortly have something that will most wonder
fully astonish them unless prompt settlements are
made. No more tempurbing. Iu fuvt I iuu Dion-tha-

weary of it.

EAST SIDE.
enbtirs Mail. Vbur Mail.

STATIONS.Fr..m Port- - T(Jiran, rwrt.
IaxmI. laml.

DrSHEE JUXCTXJi 1.13
1.50 : Fuhiuartr Dig. ! 1.00

Arr2.20 . I.vli;

! ly " Lailtg. Arr 12.W
iss ! st. Pnnrs. ' 12.19
J..r5 Fram-- H vn
3-- Fofc. "

7

a.J0 . 11J7
Tornfiil, ll.i!

S.: MrKee. 11.17
S.U ltar.m' 11.12
S.r2 M. Anrel, ! 11M
4.01 Iiowuu, 10.52

Arr.12 ., ! I.t 10.40

4.411 Johnsmn" MflL 10.12
4.44 I Howell Praire. ! ir.S
4..V2 ' Kal ilt Jumtkm, i 10.iX
5. VJ Jlrtdenv. 9.40
fiJS VjHo Hills, 9.2SI

5.10 t Aurasville. 9.14
. 5..--9 Wt4 rtfiTlon. j ..

6.10 Xorth.sniilmin, I S.12
6-- S.2i
6. 29 I West Scio, M

6. IS (TilMrw, ! K.O
6.57 J Soiilh Snntiam, ! 7.55
7.25 ; lirnss. 'j 7.29
7.3t Lelmmm junction, !j 7.17

C.U7 Bcllrillt. i 6.44
8.25 ! Linn. 6.27
8.4?. j Browiisille, j 6.11
9.0t j Twin Bnttes 5.45
9.27 M"iitRonMry, . 5.-J-

9.11 j Pricflxiro, , 5.09
lo.m j Wilkin. j 4.50
10.25 I COUl'KU. ! 4.:

At r.J. Anr. , LT.jjLr. a.m.

Indians were irraiited by an act of con
gross at its last session, the right of ;

equal suffrage with the whites. Many j

of the Indians are expect 1 to vote at
the coming election in November.

Repetta, an Oregon runner, belong - !

ing to Matlock Bros., won a race, mile !

. ;

heats, btt two in three, at iar-r-:

Falls, Xew York, on July 4th, captur - j

ing the prize of ?3X). There were nine
starters. Repetta won the first heat by
a length and the third by four lengths.
Time 1:441.

On the 17th at a meeting of the direc-
tors of the O. R. & N. Co. the following
officers were elected: President, Kli-ja- h

Smith; vice-preside- Tints. J. Pot-

ter; second vice-preside- W. .S. d;

secretary and assistant treasurer, Theo-
dore Wygant; treasurer and assistant
secretary, Chas. F.Smith; comptroller,
Lu B. Wiley.

Liist Thursday, near Spokane Falls,
Carl Jensen, of Chenny, while out
walking, met four tramps, who begged
for a quarter.to buy food. Jensen pro-
duced the money, when the whole out-

fit jumped on him and roblxxl him of
f35. , Three of them got away, bnt the
victim held to one of the tramps and
took him to town.

According to an exchange the South-
ern Pacific company has completed
contracts with a number of Kastern
firms for new ears and coaches which
will require an outlay of ?73fi,000.

One of the brightest ornaments of
Wall street remarked recently: "Rail-
roads are not made to carry freight and
passengers; their chief purpose is to
carry bonds." According to Henry V.
Poor, the railroads of this country car-

ry 3,000,000,000 of watered capital.

The rainfall throughout the of
Kansas during the month of June ha
been the greatest on record, being 9.57.
The nearest approach to the present
record was in June 18-S- which fell
short of these figures two and one-ha- lf

inches. Tlie first week in July in-

creased on the June record; but even
this is not sufficient to attain the high-
est possibilities in a corn crop. Early
planted corn may fully matnre without
additional rain, but late fields will re-

quire a full rainfall throughout July to
reach full perfection. With this, Kan-
sas will pnxluce the largest yield ever
recorded of her, or, herhaps, auy other
state.

ANOTHER CUT IN RATES!

I bog leave to announce to the farmers of Linn comity, that I am still is
business at the Old Stand, and have just received from tlie East a

Large Stock of Wagon Timber, Diring the Cut in Freiglit Rates,

And I am willing the farmers ana' generally should have the --

same. Any one wishing AVagon Repairing lone, will please notice my

PRICES:
Killing exll lilrids of wheels, per sot - - 9 bu,

" - " " " " wheel - a to A co
New set of wlieela - - - - - - 20 00
Bolsters, Sandboards and Tongues, each 1 00
Hickory Axles, each - - - - ' 4 00
Sllngle Spokes and Fellows, each - - . so

else in Proportion. All work'Warranted-Rememhe- r

the place one door south of Arthur & Bishop's blacksmith Sh
A. C. HAUSMAN, - - ,3fOBTH BROASVILT.E, OREC.OX.

M. A. MILLER,
--DE.VLER IS--

Drills, Medicines,

Cotton is not a dethroned potentate.
SSoutUcru papers say the crop now ma-

turing promises to lie much the heav-
iest ever grown in our country- - It is
thought it maj-

- reach 7,o00,000 Vmles,
which would be 500,000 bales in excess
f any previous year. The crop of 1K5

TiiB aueBoritums one, reaching 6,300,-- H

lialcsr Irut, the largest crop yet pro-
duced wathat jaised in 1SS3, vliich

as 6,01)2,234 kales. It is curious to re-jj- 11

the fact that the great Sow! hern
rebellion was biist-- .i largely on the idea
iliat blave labor wa neesis!iry for the
raising of cotton. I'pon a mistaken
idea of supporting this great material

vr rcs the South was detemainci
' lnvery, yi t tW largest

V4 tvynitb rf, . m'"jt to
is of life -

" . Sh- - -

A Complete Stock of Stationery,

The colored folks of the United States
are planning a jubilee meeting to be
held in St. Louis during the tJ.A. It.
encampment which begins September
29th. The object- is to tafce action to
honor the "brave boys in blue" who
were instrumental in freeing them from
bondage, from which act they passed
quickly to equal rights and full citizen-

ship with the white race. This is the
first organized ePn" T the colored peo-

ple toe-- 'or their amel- -
that the
Ji and
ml and

,ce that
position to

v and

LADIES' TOILET ARTICtES.

Local Market Report.
Wheat "fie per bushel.
Oiitf: per bushel.
Klour per barrel.
1'otntne 61 .110 6 Sua per livbct
Kw Mr per dozen.
Hutter TV per lb.
Jjtrd se per lb.
Aptiles. preen loe per bnf-hcl- .

Aiples ffriivl V' ier Tf.
I'lums, ftritvf 7e pvr IT..
I'nines, dried e per h.
llniim. Vi (a. l.V iier lb.
SIi1iK1ts V0e )er 11

Hwynff, o m l'j;..- r ll.
"? J.OO ivti gullun. can.

GOOD TURNOUTS AND

OTHER ACCOMMODATIONS

At Reasonable Rates..
GIVE USA CALL.

Prescriptions a Speciality.
OREGONNEXT DOOIi TO W. B. X0ACA,


